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The bears are back on the
beach, two osprey are ln tonn
and there are eggs ln the tlny
huaptngbirds' nest by the
library. It nust be spring.
The sluge are back too,
pronpting our llay cover. Thank
you to Bruce Eurgess for the
provocatlve slug dranlngs.

And thank you to John
Gisborne, too, for conpillng
the history of the nanes for
Grappler/Port Deslre. AccordI ng to longtlre Grappler
resident Peter JanitJs, the
nane Grappler came about
because of two guys fighting
about the place. Seens to ne
if that story were true. they
would have called tt llockey
Night In Canada Creek. Guess
'what'B
on TV again.
A couple of road oplnions,
a couple of pub oplnlons, a blt
about the 7 knot speed llnlt,

such ls polltlcs ln Barfteld
thls ronth. Thooe in Barfleld
rho have been rorrled about our
provlncers unauthorized use of
the Royal Crest can nor relax,
after 8O years of tenslon. As
everyone knors, 8.C. has been
uslng the aale supportlng

anlnals and the -bane ltttle
llon on top as Her llajesty
Queen Ellzabeth uses on her
crest. The Heralds at the
Col lege of Arts ln London
declded that B.C. could
continue to uae the sane
animals as the Queen, but our
lion has a garland of dogrood
florere around hls neck" One

controversy happily resolved.
I spent a r+eek in April
at the Cape BeaIe Llghthouse,
where xe wltnessed a rescue at
sea, although He $ere unable to

'About 10 pn Sunday
evening a call for help r*ent
out fron a 50 foot steel
fishing vessel which was going
down. It ryas at least lF niles
fron Cape Beale, but wlth the
living roon lights off we could
just see her llgirts and the
lights of several fishernen's
boats ln the area as they went
to the rescue. lle had been
natchlng the pllot boat Rlley
approach a frqighter, and heard
her captaln offer to help with
the rescue. ?he three crerr
nembers rere plcked up safely,
the tension eased, and se
llstened to one of the skjppers
on the scene talk to Tofino
Rescue operatlons. He tofdp
help.

t.l+m the bcat sras uPside doun

and still afloat, and theY
aeked htu to rark lt 8o lt
roul dn't be a hazard to
navlgation. There sas a Pauee'
then the fleherran aeked if
they could tell hlr shat to
rark lt nlth. TheY suggested a
light. Another Pause, longej',
rhlle the flsbernan na$ left to
solve for htnself the Problen
of securlng a light (flashllght, oll lanp?) to an upended
50 foot hulI, at night, irl
loderatelY rough seas. FinallY,
he sald he tras on hls ray to
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SEARCTT

Unlque blocherlcal research at the Unlverslty of
Callfornla, Riverslde on tlny,

BAHFIELD

llving gnalls ray Bore day
allevlate sufferlng fror schls-

I,.IEATHER
B:r

tosoniasls.

Peter Janit-is

The llorl d lleal th OrganJzation estlnates that 2AO
rilllon chlldren and adults are
infected xtth schlstosonlasis
ln the troplcal and sub-troplcal reglons of Central and
South Anerlca, Afrlca, and
Asia. Four hundred thousand
lnfected iulgrants llve in the
United States, according to a
report ln the New Bngland
Journal of Uediclne. The
dlsease causes fever, lnflannatlon and severe llver danage.

April this year was a good
nonth. l{ature nas in low
profile, not Ilke Bamfield
poIitIcs. In short, the first
flve days were enough to pro..
vide enough rain to make the
nonthly average, whieh is 8.0?
inches. After that, it was
alnost dry until the 27th of
the ronth. Total precipltation
for the nonth was 11.50 lnches,
Total for the year so far is
48.43 lnches. tast year we had

53.91 inches.
Teeperatures. lligh of 19o
C oir the 12th. Lo* of -l.O"C
on the 8th.
tlean raxlrun 12 ,lL"C

STEPHENS SEEET T{ETAL LTD

rinlnun
tenperature

llean

Stalnless Snoke Pipes
Vent ilators

ilean

tJater and Gas Tanks
Alunlnun Freezer Trays
General Sheet Metdl
723-2116 or 723-7623

3.8OoC

?.96oC

Cooler than laet year,
when the rean ras 8.48"C. That
Js it. Sory, ny srall potatoes are nalting for ne.
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SLUGGARDRY

by
Jeann'e Ferrls
.?

"She nent wlth'hlr to see the
garden and helP to slug. " -188?

Get up, sseet Slug-a-bed,

and'
Herb
see the Dew bespanglJng
and Tree. " -1648

face. So ls a lazY, slow or
lnert Person. A slug-a-bed ls
no Jane Fonda. llow often do re
elug ln bed on the long brlght
aulrer nornings? Or trolp
staunch hearted through the
nud, stuggltry along' A lead
coln that ronrt rork in the
nachine; se call it a slug'

Only rough and coarse actions
wj ll fo.ilon fror slugging back
a few. Archers call a weak bow
a. sIug. Even an Aratr horge'
when not excited, ls a slug.
And on it goes. A sluggard is a sluggardy slug nhose
sluggarlsh and sluggardlY
inactions can onlY culninate in

The slugs in this issue
were drawn. bY Bruce Burgess '
who suggested that tre mlght
deal wi th garden slugs bY
naking Banfleld a 'Slug Free
Zone' . lfe could stage a Protest narch, walking through
sJuggardrY. Slugs are even
gardens and banging tito boards
bY the tYPesetters'
together, suggestlng the old nalignedlead
slugs to create
"slug sandwich" remedY- Do we who uge
bl ank sPaces on otherwise
really nant this?
The slug is a nuch ila- interesting Pages.
The best thlngs You call
ligned anlnal. If You look
slttgs are that thrucloselY at a slug novlng qulet- say about snakes
will eat them
and
1y along the garden soil ' shesthat
soot and
salt,
line,
snlfflng the gournet odors of and
deter
rill
soda
of
nitrate
newlY energed greens, absorbing
find
sone
And
PeoPle
the delights of a nistY B?n- then. , to goosh
field dawn or dqsk, if You lbok them fun
Slugs cole in black'
carefu)ly at that elug's.face,
dark little eyes Qn white, ash-colored, reddish,
with its'antennae,
itd Pebble greenish, Yellowish, varietheir
sPotted, even "whltlsh
no9e, You will have to adnlt lated,but
above".
lt, the slug has a PrettY face' ' below [,lo"ubrownlsh
a pretty
than
Just
Just looklng at that face,
lndeed.
it 1s hard to understand how iface, Se.a
slqgs, 9f course. ale
be
to
cone
has
the word 'slugr
but that's
quite
beautlful,
used for so nany nasty things'
tlrs. t'L'
As
8tory.
A lead bullet, for instance, ls another
a slug. So is a Punch ln the 4

Clarke put tt tn her 1965 book
on "Colnon Seafeeds,',
"On the green ulva creeps
^

the lovely ltttle slug...',
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A|PB BEAIA ISATf,BN
by

Ilorble Brand
Prlnclpal Llghtkeeper

rEst I

There rlll be a rork bee
at the Banfleld Centinnlal'Park
on Sunday, tay 22nd. All
volunteer labor rlll be credtted at lS/hr torards lottery
grants for the park.
The bee rtll etart at
1O:OO a.l. and €veryone lg
relcore
There rlll be free hot
dogs, Julce and rarshrallors.
Please brlng any tools
that could b€ of help, chaln
gan8, gaeollne potered weedeaterB, rakec, ghovela and
anythlng elee that you thtnk
rould be of help.
Thts le a conunlty effort,ao rake an effort tc be
there.

TEilPERATUNBS

I{ean llaxhm
llean l{lnllur

nxs

... ll.g"C
... B.loC

TETPERATURE EXTREHBS

llaxlrur ...

18oC on

lllnlrur ...

2.C on

Aprtl lZth

Aprtl

6th

?RECIPITATIOX

Tbere rere 294 u(9.3
Inehee) of reaaurable preclpltatlon. There rero t6 dayc
rltbout raln.
For the aale perlod ln
198? tbere rere ?A1.2 tr (9.{6
lnchee)

tatlon.

of

reaeurgble prectpl-

There rere lO

-ltbout raln.

deys

The reather thlr year rae
very rlrllar to last year.

[{suRiilcE [gcY.
BRTA,N

''$qpEn

roTT

JOHN PANAGROT

1907 ARGYEE ST., BOX 572
PORT ALBERNT, 8.C. VgY 7Mg

724-3217 nELEt 041-61518

REGIONAL DISTRICT

RNPORT

by

Al Benton.

Reglonal Dlrector

agaln, the naJor lten
of contentlon ls ltquor llcenslng. At the Reglonat Board
Once

express an oPtnlon, Please

rrtte to:

Irlr. Hane lrg, Chalrnan
Reglonal Dlgtrlct of
Alberni-ClaYoquot
4586 Vlctorla QuaY
Port Albernl' B.C.

vgv 6G3
."ettng on APrl I 27t'h, Ton
wlll be nade
decision
the
Chrlstlan" addressed the Board at the
on MaY
neetlng
Board
regarding his llcenclng aP- 18th, and You can glve Your
plication for a Class 'F'
in lf You
letter to re to take get
iltarlne Pub) llcence f'oraBthea don't
there
nill
it
thtnk
Trall llotel. Basi cally'
tlne.
ln
Heighborhood Pub llcence is the
nY oPlnion, the Tralls
;rli' type of llience that MotelInshould
be regulred to
requires a survey of the nelgha survey. I feel thls way
u-ri" "iit,in a half nile radlus have
flrstlY, I consider
(although the General fr{anager because. aPPllcatlon
to be a
Pub
the
nay order a survey taken f?" very different tYPe of llcence
rny flcence at his dieeretion) ' fron the Banfield Inn's Resort
Irlr-. Chrlsttan has asked the
A Pub
'A' aPPlicatlon'caterlng
Regional Board to tell the Class
the ilotel nill be
LJiuor Control and Licenclng at
to air 'of f the
prlrnarilY
eranch that theY do not feel
street' cllentele, nhereas the
that a survey is necessary'
Bamfleld Inn caters PrinarllY
I'tr . Christlan'e nain ar8lunent
to a 'Package' clientele' The
1s that because the Banfield
Banfleld Inn ts required to
Inn has not been requlred to naint.ain
a full service oPerahave a survey' he should not be
tlon i.n order to sell llguor'
requlred to do so.
rchereas the Pub could renain
The Reglonal Board nembers
even if the tlotel !{ere
feel that theY should follow open
the desires of the residents of closed.ldY second reason for
Banfteld. I have atteapted to
that there should be a
conveY ilY intertrlretatlons of friellne for
Pub ls Preceyour nishss to the Board, but survey If the
the Iicence were
after Hr. Chrlstian's appear- dent.
issued after one survey had
ance last honth, the Board gone
dorn to defeat. lt nakes a
menbers would Ilke direct lnPut
of the denocratlc
nockerY 'Secohdly'
f ron You. I f You r'rish to

process.

the Marine

Pub. at the fletgh tlest ltarlna ln
To,flno ras requlred to conduct
a survey before recelvlng thelr
llcence, and the l,lotel locatlon

'cai4ate Ttno 4tol.

ls a ruch nore aensltlve loca'
tlon fron a neighborhood hpact
polnt of vierr than the Toflno
locatlon

. Flnally, I would llke to
clte ,!he report. of the Llguor
PoIicy Revlen Corrlttee:.
Sectlon 87 of that repor.t
statee 'llarine pubs should be
subJect to the sane appllcatlon

and approval process as nelghPart of thls
borhood pubs. "

process is a survey of aIl
resldents within a half ulle
radlus of the proposed pub.
. One flnal consideratlon
that has been expressed to re
ls the fact that Ketrs Holdlngs
has already paid for one surv€V, and lf that Has not conducted properly ( as Lyall
Hansen, the Minister responsible for the tlquor board,
ruled) ne should not be requlred to pay again. Any contractor ls sribJect to sult for'
redress tf he or she does not
perforn the contracted xork
properly. Itlr. Christlan can
sue for redre,ss on thle ratter
through the courts.
Please. let the Reglonal
Board knon your feellng on this
Dattsr before May 18th. I can
assure you that your rlsh€s
nlll be heeded.

rvice yith

Conf

idence

BRIDCESTOI{E

938 Dunbar St. ?ort Alberni
Phone 724-4465

you lust expect crltlclsr

and

dlsagreerent. Ae Hamy Truran
eald, "If you canrt atand the

heat, get out of the kltchen."
|}r;tlaattltat

Classes have etarted at the
llarlne Statlon, and once agaln
re have the honor of hostlng
young peopJe froa all over tbe
rorld. Of all the dtsPosltlone
tbat could have been lade of
the old Cable Statlon Property,
the present uEage seels to le
to be the best. Barfleld ls
fortunate lndeed to have thls
facllity tn the Connunlty.

EEffi.
III
Janes

I{Y OPINION
by

FerrJs, Co-editor

I have heard tt ruaored
that ny reaarks ln last nonth's
colurn were obiectlonable to
sone people. Opinlons ex-

*rt*lt!rtt*a*

The CollunltY Affalrs
neetlng in AprlI was rell
attended. It sas good to see

so nany people rho are lnterested enough In rhat haPPens t.o
the eonnunltY to cole to the

pressed here are ny opinlons.
They are not personal attacks.
The fact that I do not agree
witlr a person or organlzatlon

aeetlng. It

was unfortunate

that -representatJves fror ilO(I
and Coast Guard were not Present, but the RCIIP dld a flne

Jn their approach to sonethlng
does not nean that I an Personally rallgning then. I an
entitled to ny oplnion.
I have stated prevlouslY
that this Journal ls open to
anyone.as a platfom for airlng
their vlews. Outside of Personal lnvectlve or bad taste,
we wlll prlnt any polnt of vlen
subritted to us.
I rould be anazed t f
everyone agreed wlth re. If You
are golng to get lnvolved ln
ratters that affect others ln
the connunlty, and take actlons
to pronote your point of vlew,

Job

of presentlng thelr

vlers

and indlcatlng what actlons
they rould take ln enforclng
the regulatlons ln the harbor.
A notlon wa,s paseed to try to
get the restrlctions relaxed a
llttle, but at Present. and as
a result of corplaints, the

RgllP have no optlon except to
enforce the lans as theY are

presently rrltten

I would suggest that
slnce this ls the case, and
slnce the enforcelent offlcer
10

fror the Coast Guard has lndl.cated that he rould be stopplng
ln the harbor, unannounced, tt
rould be ln your best lnterest
to rake sure that your boat
neete all standards and that
you follor the rules regardlng
speed and wash.

tttta**ta**3

The questlon of
Ilquor Ilcenslng le agaln ln
the forefront of.,the Banfield
netrs. It has, accordlng to the
AV Tines. gone lnto the Reglonal Dlstrict Board Roon.
One of the problers has
been a lack of conelstency on
the part of our representatlve
to the Board. I an looklng at
the ninutes of the Conmunity
Affalrs lleetings of February
and llarch of 1986. Accordlng
to the February ,tlnutes, we
firere lnforred that Hr. ,' Kilpatrlck of the Reglonal, : Di.,strict had written to Ur. ,Anderson, director of llcencing for
the Llguor board, saylng that
both appl icante should be
treated sinllarly. llr. Andef:
son replied that there were tro
special areas regardlng llquor
llcensing ln B.C., Solntula and
Banfietd. H9 sald that it nas
htghty unllkply that a resort
'Ar llcence would not requtre a
survey.

Fror the llarch

rlnutea,,i

aunfne tlre d-lscusslon regardtng'
liquor llceppJng thls sta.terent

: 'I q Tor Is
reguired to eonduct a aurvey,
by Al

g."gp[gn

so ehould .other Barfleld reeorts.. Itre very unltkely that
any llcenee for. llguor rlll
ever be allored ln Barfleld

rlthout. publlc . eupport. The
on the procedure.
A eurvey of the entlre corrunity rlll probably be regulred" "
Accordlng to the AV Tlnes
artlcle on llay lth, 1988 "Benton nade no reco[iendation that
the Inn. :be asked to survey
Banfleld prlor to openlng for
business and the board endorsed
the applicatlon for llcensing
on that baeIs. "
In vlen of thjs tt should
eone as no surprise that Ton
Christlan feels unfairly treaLCB decldes

ted.

*rl****tttrtrt

iiL..r- f.}lrrrsc

LARRY K. MYRES
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CO}II,TUNITY

HALI
by

T'PDATE

Pat Garcla
Eaeter llonday

Fun

The Earfleld Corrunity
HaIl nas the polnt of departure
for sole Easter Egg tlunts on
Aprll 4th, 1988. Qulte a croyd
turned out to Jotn the fun.
For the 6-year*olds and under,
each ras glven a bag to use in
the hunt for chocolate eggs

hidden around the HaIl.

For the ?-year-olds to 14year-olds a Treasure Hunt had
been rapped and clues hldden

early }fonday norning. There
were three routeg rlth nine
clues to flnd wlth Eaeter eggs
hung fron trees at one point of
each route. The raln stopped
for the ttunt' but boots sere
still requlred for some areas.
Each teal had elght children
and the last clue put ther back
at the tlall shere thelr clues
rere checked and each one
recelved a Loonle. (One teaa
returned wlth four clues Instead of nine rhen they found
the Easter eggs ln the tree and
turned back ---another tean
left thelr Easter eggs hanging
ln the tree and had to go back
for therl I )
l{lnners of the children's
Hat Parade were llarcJe Gray,
under 6 years and Lana flenlnger, over 6 years. They recel-

ved chocolate bunnieg. There
rere aeveral entrles and each
entrant received a Loonle.
There rere only four
entered ln the Adult's parade,

Elleen Scott,

Joanne Borker,

Bev Xclperney and Pat Garcla.
8ev and Pat ron rugs wlth an
Easter egg.
ilike ltlcks played the

plano for nuslcal chairs and
that winner Hon a Loonie.
Free hot dogs and Juice
rere served to all the chlld-

ren.

SPRING DAIICE

'Elghty-sJx tickets $ere
sold for the Sprlng Dance,
dancing to Art Buddlng's taped
luslc.
Itlurray Hawkins ra.s
bartender. A nidnlght lunch of
cold meats, buns, cheese, and
raw veggles Has served. Doar

prlzes were won by Lara Schlck,
who won a nickey of vodka and

llarguerlte Hall who recelved
rickgV of Rye

a

BINGO

Blngo contlnues every
?hursday evening sith Barly
Bird gaf,es at ? p.r. follored
by regular gailes, a Speclal and
Ntght Owl. Our Blngo gares
allow us to have free events
llke the Easter Eeg Hunt and
other cornunlty events that

have no chargee but are expenelve to put on.
ooooooooooooooooooo ooooo o oo

JOHN GISBORNE

ilBilBERSHIPS

o Brlilrh Columbla Land SurYeYol

Everyone should have been
approached nor for rerbershlpe
- relelber tro dol Iar'$ bf f
dance adrlsslons per relbershlp
and a free phone card. Call
Pat Garcla at ?28-3338 lf you
have not been approached yet.

BRtlf

Topographic
o Foreshore
teases
o Bauif iel ct 7 28-3467
o 0ffice
753-9f8l
o Nanaimo
722-239I
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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TffE PRII'ICIPAL IS IIESSAGE
by
llary Ann Lerls

The gtaff and etudentg at
E"O.ll.S. are very lntereeted ln
lncreaslng our knorledge of

llany of the ressages sung by
Itlr. Paull and the dance troupe
told of death and reblrth and
of the throwtng out of evll
splrlts.

l{e at the conf erence
to follor that ray of
Natlve Indlan tradltlons,
thlnklng, too. Our dlscussions
partlcularly ln the areas of Here fllled rtth hope for a
song, dance and storytelling. reaumectton of
tradltlons, a
I attended the Natlve AduIt reblnth and gronth
of personal
f,nglish tlteracy Consultation pride, and a throrlng
of
conference in Vancouver on obstacles that stand out
our
ln
Aprll 20-27 and was treated to patb to a happler ltfe. t{e
a nunber of stories told in looked at readlng, wrl ting,
song and dance. Everyone ln Iistenlng and speaklng,
yes,
the roon danced at one point- but re turned to htgh self-.
even yours truly.
The ex_ esteer,
recapturlng of our
perience was novlng and one I personala"splrltual
lty", for
woutrd like to pursue rlth our
the key. flithout lt, you wcn't
students. IS
TE&U A$yeilE

LnEBf,,Fgoc@
g.B"qfi{, DIRECT US
$oilEol{E

g$&

,ru_

gUT

sttro

Regard I ng the actual
conference: I met soge fascinatlng people there, dedi*
cated leaders ln Natlve IndJan
Educatlon fron four provtnces
and fron as far south as'lleva*
da, U.S.A. t{e started rlth a
traditlonal
Natlve Indlan
dinner - snoked and barbecued
salnon, herring roe, buckskin
bread, f resh bluebemles and
strarbemles. A great begln-

seered

cure Jlliteracy.
In the ThJrd florld countrles. tt !ilas dJscovered that
students could not concentrate

on their studles rhen their
bodles rere crylng for food.
In our own schools, ge can
lnsJst on ordered classroours
and finlshed asslgnnents. t{e

can push and prod and nag and
nag and trdg, but if our students feel unloved, or tf the
lesson naterlal has nothlng to

do

'wlth thelr llfe, or if they

have dectded that they'.can't
do anythlng right anptay so why

nlng..
Our second day opened wlth
a prayer sung by llr. percy
Pau.ll, Sguanlsh Indian l{atlon.
a nepher of Chtef Dan George.

bother 'cause then everybody
will know hor dunb f ar" - in
other rords, if they are cry-i
ing, no ratter hor sllently,
for sonethlng other than our
t6

.leeson, then re rlght as rell
p.Itctr tt. It rontt go anlnhere
and nelther, stdly. rlll they.

(It'e Saturday and I'l
rarbllng. I ehould bave ralked
to Brady's Beaqh ra.ther thqn
the school. Tlre trouble rlth
belng here .unln,teuupte.d ls
that one's rlnd can go a llttle
crazy. It's not used to the
peaceful pursult of thoughts
lnstead of the nornal "She hlt
re flrst - I cut ny knee - Do
you thlnk ue could grow our osn
gerns Jn this swa[p nater?."
rarathon of dally acadealc
Itfe.

I

)

l{anderings aslde, why did
wrlte thqsg, partlcglan thou-

ghts? Because they reflect the
school's phllosophy for .our

chlldren. Pretty lnportant

kids ne have here.

Nen Topic:

stratlng gains ln coverlng
raterl6l ln the lohEer P.ll.
blocks'.
'
,i4ci9.entally, re are
lntereate{ lln tales froa other
cultures as rell as Natlve
Indlan legen{s., l{e have a rich
rlxture of lany lnfluences and
we nould ltke to knon nore
about our hlstorles.
Do

student progress and devislng
irproved strategles to help our

students succeed.

Studente for thelr part
have lost only ten nlnutes of
playtlne and have been deron-

us.

SCIIOOI, BOARD }IEETING

Join us at the School
Board neetlng on Tuesday, l{ay
17th at 6:30 p,tr.at the CoT:
nunlty Hall. There lllll be an
update on current nen school
Eyeryonq Js
d1 scuss ions .
nel cone.

There sill
social as well.

Our change of

ie, shortened
school hours,'tsenty
tlnutes
lndoor lunch,
outslde play, school closure
Fridays at noon.
F.ari-l les appear to. be
uslng out-of-school Friday
afternoons. for redical appoint*
lents and shopping while the
staff ls cov,ering considerable
ground developlng new units fpr
the currl cul un, evaluating

call

be a dessert

HHALE IdATCHING

-,
l

A very special thanks to
Talter Piatocka, Banand
Pat

fleld Inn, for covening costs
This
on the Gulfstrear II,
a I I oned our q,tudents to go

whale natchlng.

0n board they were trea-

ted to lunch and. all=day pop,
corpllnents . qf Alan and Ann
Bennett, onners of Gulfetrear
II.
Tro , great days! ItlanY
thanks

!

. too, to our
cbaperones Linda, Ruth. Lor=
ral ne , Dave , Leanne . Ard i,e ,.
Thank,s

LaRae and $haron.

IIR. ZBDIS TAGIC il'I,

Tlna Charles: "Cereal ls

the solld and the rtlk ls
Itqutd. Put thel together

Klndergarten to Gr. a
claeses dlscussed what a ltgutd
ls and hon it le different fron

a solld.

However,

they rake a guspenslon. "

Danlelle Baker: 'Ste$-

the llquld water that you use
for a sauce nixee with the
sol ld lngredlents that you
t'

there is an "ln-

between" called a suspenslon.
Thts ls hor we learned rhat a

ls:
Flrst, ne treasured gO nl
of cornstarch lnto a iug. Then
we added S0 nI of rater to lt
and then nlxed ln our favorlte
colour of food colouring. l{e
stirred the nlxture together
whlle tt was stlIt a Iiquid.
Then, {e poured sone onto our
hands and rolled It into a
ball. It turned into a sol{d!
l{hen we stopped rolling lt the
ball quickly turned into a
Itqutd! From this experinent,
we dlscovered that a liquid
mixed nlth a solid ts a SU$pBt{-

eat.

suspension

SIOH.

Then, the class brain-

storned to give their own ideas
about suspenslons. Here they
are:

Cheryl Dunsmore: "Soapbecause lt nelts when it ls in
the water.

"

Ian llcPher:: "llud - because tt ts nade fron water and
dirt. "
Jin Bowker: "fce*crean,
because it is a solld rhile
itrs ln the freezer but turns
lnto a IlquId rhen lt gets

sarl.

"

the
and

I{egan }lyres: "Yogurtespecially the frult ktnd. The

frutt

Is the solld and the

ruDny yogurt 1s the ltquid,
lfhen you nix your yogurt together, you get a suspension.,,

Jlm Bowker: "Cottage
cheese - the Iiquid Is runny
and the curds are solid..'
Cheryl Dunsnore: .,Eggsthe yolk ts hard and the white

is

runny. "

lle took the experinent
ron Ot{L nagazlne's "Dr. Zed"
colunn. ure suggest that lf you
try this experinent tt should
be done outslde, as Itrs really
nessy to do!
f

Teachers note: In bralnstoraing, ne aceept all ideas.
Later ne dlscuss nhlch ones can
be developed and used. He
lncluded all our ldeas tn tiJs

p"esentation.
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DRBAf,BRS IAnIf,t REPAIR aad
AIID lf,l{tll CAPB for the

llDttl

x8t sICil
The ner flelcore To Bar-

lurber.
BilFIELII SEItrcLE for the roof .
BfmIBU) ?RAILS XtrBL for naile
and palnt.

fleld elgn ras palnted bY
BlaIne Chrletlan. rtth helP
{'"

fror the follonlng:

Thanks a 'bunch to Bl ll

Petch, Toi Christlan, JJn
for your
help. Couldn't have done 1t
wJthout you. Also Cliff ltyse
and Bert Jones for thelr cor-

'Thank You" to
ilAGAAND

S4IfrITtS foF .the

llawklns and Don Allen

tl*:

bers for our slgn.
39[.-9!B[!I[IA! for the clearJng,
diggtng and gravel for partlng.
TIilGPISf,BR fOr the plynood,
cerent and palnt.

pany and encouragenent.

a'Precrated'

Itluch

--Eraine

Sa l es and Ser-w i ce
flerk rur loy$uroy, {nlerml lrwilao
l$88 fornnreruinl ffodsl ts lrsrs #0['I

t

Hrgl-r1ine'r Trai lers
FlI I Boating1 Rccessories

I

P, Y,IARTNE LTil,
AVE.
T ?4 -

3680-{TH

PORT ALBERilI. B.C.

?3??
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BA}IFIEID IIARIT{B STATION
THE BAIfFISI,D HARINE STATIOI{
SPONSORS IIARII{E LIFE
ART COiITEST

The Barf teld itarlne Station ls sponsoring a llarlne
Llfe art contest, open to aII
resldents of 8.C., as part of
thls year's Envlrontent fleek.
The theme of the contest ls
"Olvlng lnto the Underrater
Future", in keeping wlth the
general thene of Envlrontent
l{eek 1988, which ls "Our Connon
Future". People of alI ages
are asked to subnit entrles for
the contest and, ln addltlon to
contest prlzes, the twelve best
plcturea wlll be lncluded in a
Harlne ttfe Calendar to be
publlshed by the lartne station.

Environment teek 1988 l.ls
rom t{ay 30 to June 5 and
features nany, e,vents and proJects that are funded by Environnent Canada and corporgte
sponsqrs. The ain of the reek
is to lncreise environnental
f

a$areness anong Canadlans

ttris conteet and calendar the
statlon hopes to focus attentlon on the future econotic -and
recreatlonal; beneflts of healthy rarlne envlrouents- The
larlne etatlon..hab rJcetved
fundlng for thls projeet fror

Envlroment €anada, Chevron
Canada Ltd. and Ghevron. Canada
Reaources
Pl ctures strbni tted f or
the art contest should be
orlglnal rork dealing nith gore
aspect of the rarlne env.Iron-

rent.
fish,

Sultable toplcs lnclude
seaneeds, seablrds,
whales, seals and narlne invertebrates such as crabs, snalls,

russel s and perlwinkles.
Cotnercl a I and recreat lon
actlvltles involving narine
creatures are also sultable.

Draw.ings should

not excebd 25 x

30 cn and should be ea.gl ly
reproduced in blaek and white.
All entrles should be recelved
by June 10 and entrles wlll be
Judged ln several age categories.
The wlnners Fill have
thelr pictures lncluded in the
ilarine Ltfe Calendar and rill
also recelve a weekend trip to
Barfleld llarine Statlon rtth
all'. expenses paid. Durlng the
reekend the nlnners rlll Join
the experlenced staff of the
larlne station and explore the
rlch narlne envlronnents along
the shore and ,:ilt Bea around"
Banfleld. A trlp on the stal

and

pronote a sense of responslbility and prlde in a clean,
hehl thy envl ronrent .
The

Banfleld trtarlne Statton, altuated on the rest coast of Vancouver Island ls an lrportant
centre of research and teachlng
ln llarlne Elology, and throlr'gh

22

fl

tJon'B research veesel the I.V.

Attt, to dredge and trawl for
tarlne creaturee, ls aleo
lncluded.

Through

publlcatlon of the

llarlne LIfe Calendar the Barfleld llarlne $tatlon hopes to
pronote year-round lnterest and

concern for rarlne organlsns'

and thelr envlronrents. In
addltlon to the rlnning illustratlons, the calendar will
also feature dally notes on
slgnlflcant narine events, such

as rlgrations of Gray t{hales
and the sparnlng of salnon and
heming. Inportant hlstorical
events lnvolvlng rarine exploratlon and shipwrecks sill

also be lncluded. The calendar

rlll

be dlstrtbuted free to
schools and other organlzatlons
ln ltlovelber.

All entrlee should be
subnltted rlth the artlet's

naf,e, address and age to:
The ldarlne Art Contest,
Barfleld ltarlne Statlon, Barfie]d, B.C.. VOR IBO before t0
June 1988. The rlnners rtll be
announced on 28 June lggs and

the contest slnners wttl recelve theJr free trlp to Banfield ln the Fall of f9gg. For
further Jnfornatlon wrlte to
the Banfield lrtarlne Statlon or

pbone 748-33OI.

GOR,D'S
11-L-..-O &:fE}I,-ITLDThJ (;
AI{D
REPATI-t'S

TREE PALTII.IG
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I
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ry
fq
I

lt
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MARINE TO}TING

CALL:

7z^A-3363
OR

7z3-"-223

IiXCITLLEI\TA'
WOISK

REAS()I\AEILtr
PItICIIS

LEITH
COHE AflAY

98, and three Years ago I
adrlred a '66 f-85 and once
agaln dogged the omer's footsteps untll he traded. I not
only ralntained ry brand loYalty, rlth' the occaslonal clrcurbtancd-dlctated devtatton,
but lorered rY elghts conelderably durlng lean Years'
I drove ln on lrPulse,
Just for a vlslt, never auspectlng that fate ras taklng a
hand Jn the gate. And there
she nag! Vlntage '73, her
sparkllng tlara epelllng Cut-

BOUITER

TITH

I'8,

I,UCILIE.

Te ret on a 8unnY fledneeday afternoon on Halter Boutan's car lot next to CaPtain

Cookts on Boren Road ln tanaltt raa lov6 at flrst
lo.
glght. I ProPoeed. ehe accepted, and ehe roved ln rlth
re on Thursday.
In case you thtnk I al
unduly lrpulalve and a sucker
for a pretty face, cole back
ntth le a fer Years to the
early flfttes and the beglnnlng
of the love affalr.
The Rocket 88 care on the
scene around 1950. A rell-to-

do citlzen of l(lngston. Ontarlo
had a beauttful '52 Olds eedan

but ranted a ner '5{. As he
shopped around I dogged hlg
and finallY got his
footeteps
'llY ggod taste raa adrlred
'A2.
by all ry ixutendq and acqualntancea. A yqbr triter I couldnrt
reslst the ?ppeal of, acquirlng'
a vlrgln of,; rV orn. llY factory-fresh 88 hardtoP got 22
rpg and rent fror O-60 ln l0,f

lase Suprere.
She stood there lnvltlngly as
tf she knew ne Fere leant for
each other. $he carrled herself llke a real ladY, although
her external e.l egance was
rarred a trtfle here and there;
Just enough to lndlcate she had
been around the.course a couple
of tines. 8ut to re she was
still .beautXfrtl. She ras a
brunette wlth a blgnde streak

sdconds, to,P .sPged 712

rPh.
The Hydraratlc ,trangrlgslon ras

top. She shlspered that ghe
had been wl dorred' once and
dlvorced txlce. Slnce I ar not
exactlY a lg-dbl iof"Prlstlne
elegance lyself'r iiiuldn't heIP
but nonder nhat ' bhe could
on

poselbly see. ln .rq tttlt.evoked
that core-hlther glor eaanatlng

so efflclent' lt : had also been
ueed by Cadt llac , llaeh : and
Llncoln. Looktng back, theY

fror

her.
I an not a neoPhYte rhere

olds;obllee are concerned. Ae
a Chev-Olds aalesran I delivened the flrst F-85 and the
fJret Toronado ever sold in rY

were very good yeare'

Slnce then I have had
Another
eeveral'Oldsroblles.
t88'B
ueed
a
'65
'55. two nen
24

ance and I, for three ronderful
days. She has porer rlndors.
porer geat, tllt steerlng,
llaybe tt raa nostalgla. burpers Ilke you rouldn't
ffiro knors rhat prorpts one to belleve....all the attrlbutes
aenae at the flrst exchange of
that rark the true patrlclan
glancee that one'e future ls to
and erlte a throaty purr
be henceforth lnextrlcably nhen she ls turned on. I had
llnked to that of another? I been ao overcote by her ruted
dldnrt pat her lnvJtlng seat. elegance aa she posed llke a
I dldnrt llsten to her.volce or lodel on a fashlon runnay that
exarlne her superstructure.
tt rasn't untll she noved ln
Love at flrst slght has never rlth le that a eecond look at
lnvolved a search for potentlal
her assets revealed glorious Fll'
defects that rlght hlnder gtereo, I tape player and alr
consunlatlon. Ask anyone rho condltiontng ... things that up
has been there.
untll then I hadn't even noI reached for ry rallet ticed.
and plunked down a voluntary
One ff these days I'll
deposlt, lnslstlng that should get around to liftlng her hood.
I change ry nind ln 48 hours But I already know nhat ylll be
flal ter eoul d keep ny $5O. there, Just as I dldn't need to
There Has no way I dared rlsk hear her volce to knon hon she
coning back toronow to flnd would sound.
she had eloped nlth a stranger.
Itlor and agaln., out of the

tom. I
rade the crossCanada Gt honors Ilst three
years ln a ror. ln the slxtles.

But dowry had not yet been
dlscussed, and tt was only
after a nudge fron l{alter that
we got down to dollar flguree.
t{alter and I have known each
other for years so t'here was a
nJnhul of dlscugsion.
A lady rho knors ry past
stood there ln arazenent as to
hor I ever survlved as a car
saleslan, sJnce to her I nas
throrlng all ry erperlence out
the rlndow ln deallng so loosely rtth a rerber of the often
trlcky car salea fraternity.
As I rrlte these llnes re
.have been togetber, ller Eleg-

occaslonal ethereal whlnsy
offered ln thls space, coiles an
entirely unexpected ressage,
eertalnly not ln the cards when
I started.
flhen you aenae an unseen

in the gane, helping you
to rake all the rlght roves at
the rigtrt the; nhen you sense
that a certirln courae of actlon
le abaolutely 'rlght for you;
allorlng the roient to slip
anay ray nell eraee shat could
have been a lost lrportant
segnent of your future.
hand

Choleee . . . . . cholces
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IBADER OP THE OPPOSITION

If you're a regular televlslon vlerer, you've oeen

Vander Zalr on your get
geveral tines a nlght extolllng
the vlrtuee of farlly llfe. At
a'cost of 33.5 rllllon the
Prerler ls telllng uB that he

Prerler

and the Socreds belleve ln
strengthenlng the fanlly. '

'

The

hpllcatton ls t'hat lf
rlth or accept

you don't agree

Socred pol I cl'es,: :youIr0l solehon
vefy
antl-fanlly.; ; Y€t' :at the
sane tlre:8fll Vahtler 'Zah Js
givlng hls' rFather Knows Best'
lesson to the rest of us," his
Socreds have cut selfare PaYrentg to single rothers bY $50
a ronth beglnnlng when their
chlld ls Juet 15 weeks old. Is

that 'strengthenlng the farlly"? (ed. note: tlris cut lias
slnce been nithdrarn. )

l{es Derocratg say gtrengt-

It leans provtdlng ner
opportunltlce for Young People
tn the llorth and Interlor to
reraln ln thelr cotrunltles
rtth thelr fartl*e's.tbei'and
to
frlende. t{ot forclng
ralhland
tbe
lorer
love to
becauge there le no hoPe for
erployrent.

'It leano febdtng hungry
school chtldren. llot Placlng
the blare on poor Parents and
allorlng the kids to slt ln
classroons undernourlshed.

It neans providlng lnforratlon on blrth control. ilot
cuttlng back funds for fanlly
plannlng and deallng only
after-the-fact with unwanted
pregnancles.

that understands that ln a
plurallatlc soclety Britlsh
Colurblans have dtfferlng
rellglons, values and bellefs.
It does not rean, as the

henlng the farily leans nore
than a redla blltz and Pretty
T1l

plcturee.

0strom's Machine Shop Ltd,

It leans ending tax unfairness for the average farlly. 'llot reachlng Into the{i
pockete, 8a the recent'Socred
budget dld; ,feP an addltlonal
$?OO'tax grab.
lt 'leans 'adequatelY' fundfor students.
educatlron
tng
Not elashlng the budget of BCIT
by eeveral rllllon dollars. ''

Fishermen's Supplies

lmperial Products

.

'

Hardware

ltlarirc Railway

tlarlne Fuel Station

'

Narticat Chatts
.i

:

Tide Tables

BAmFlELIr. B.C. VoF rB0.'TELEPIIONE 72&3321
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Prerler recently lrld, that "lf
can sorehor help ther to get
to knor Jegus Chrlst, lf re can
help ther to get lnvolved ln

te

SARITA

rellglon, ln rorahlpplng
they'll be ruch happter and
thelr problero rtll be reeolved

CASUAI FURNITURE CRAFTED IN

Because rhether you agree

Colunblane.

xr[pBqcAmtsr

nEqrsmauoil

for Septerber,

Chlldren rho are flve
yeara of age by l}ecerber 3I,
1988 are ellglble for klnder-

garten.

PIeaae telephone the
school for further lnforratlon.
728-3952

T{ESTBRN RED CEDAR

TITESE PIECES

A

GII/E TIVING SPACES
- INSIDE OR OUT

SPECIAL i{ARIITH

CALL OR I'RITE FOR INFORMATION

80x

69

BAI|FIEID B.C. VoR lBO
(604) 725-325A

ALBERNI VAITEY }fUSEI]I{

Hhen the Salera Art Associatlon of Oregon lnvlted
artlsts fron across the United
States to particlpate in an

exhtbltlon show caslng drinklng
cups, the results rere not nhat
is found in the typtcal kitchen
cupboard.
The ?? cups created
'for thJe exhtbitton
reflect the

lndlvidual artlst's

and style.

tgSg

ffi

ERINGS YOU

luch eagi?r. "

rjth the Prerter's coltrents or
not, bellef ln Jeeus Chrlat le
not golng to put bread on the
table. It's not Bolng to hetp
hungry chlldren, or provide
child care for xoren fho rant
to go out and rork. That iay
be Bill Vanderzall,c fantasy,
but lt sirply doesn't relate to
the real world
Strengthening the fartly
leana real pollcies and governlent leadershlp to hprove the
quality of life of all Brtttsh

FIL'FU\rI:rIIIFTE

approach

The exhlbltlon features
blg cups, llttle cups, ceranlc
cups, netal cups, sculptural
cups, functlonal cups, electrlcal cups, cups nearlng aunglasees, and cups wtth .,a

lessage".

Self Portralt of a Drtnklng Cup is on dlsplay at the
Albernl Valley lluseuu unttl llay
29,

1989.
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BA}IFIELD, ANACLA, NITI{AT
The prisslng of Sophie Shaw

9 ln a Victoria hospital care as a ahock to fanlly

Sophie was pre-deceased by

on llarch

two slsters, June and Loutse,
and one brother. She ls survlved by her husband Joe, tuo
brothers, four sons and seven
daughters: BilIy, llae, Oscar,

and frlends.

Sophie, at 61 , htas a Young
person nho had eleven chlldren
and her . husband Joe to ,ilourn

her passing. Born in this
area, she was a daughter of
Telford Dennls rho, was rell
known by rany. He,ras aged at
the tine ef his passing and
quite deaf'.He witl alrrays be
rerenbered by those who, ln the
days of wooden boats, hqd hln

Louisa, Raynond, Dlane, illnnle,

Donna, ArnoId. Anel 1a and
llaisie. She leaves thirty-one
grandchildren and tllo great
grandchl ldren.

Friends and farlly gathered for her servlce in Port
Albernl on Saturday, l,[arch 12
rtth connittal at the Nltnat

caulk the sears.

No doubt Sophle learned
the skllls of basketry fror her
rother'hnd posslbly hei grandnother and great grandnothers,

cenetery.

Hers sas still a young
Itfe but ehe $as blessed wlth
no I lngerlng I llness. She
leaves a glft of renorles to a
very large farlly, together
rith the raterlal glft of
baskbtry, spread far and rldg
to be enJoyed and treasured by

sho were anong the flnest
basket Heavers on this coast.
lfe ln Barf teld have seen
thie glft of artlstry passed on
to daughter lfalgle, one of the
fen chlldren born at the Bar=
llalf leld Outpost llospltal.
sle, wlth her husband Hltch

rany,

Hers ras a full llfe and
re extend our synpathy to all,

especially Joe and young KyIe,

ilcPhee agd cfll.dren ; are .residents of the connunlty.

sho shared
2A

thetr hore rlth her.

RICITOilD

-

BAilTIELD

Frlday, Aprll 8 rarked the
gudden paeslng of AIec llcKay
wtth a heart attack ln hls 6rlth
year. Farlly and frlends rere
atunned by the ne*o, as lt ras
only on llarch Z?th that rany of
us gathered rlth hlr and hls
fanlly for the conlttal of hls

uncle and nategake's ashes
follo*lng a eenorlal gervice at
Barfleld Unlted Church.
Young Alec, &$ he waa
soaetlreg called, ras born In

Vancouver on Feb. l?th, 7924,
the second son of Captaln Jales

and Florence llcXay. He. rith
hls brothers and Blsters. spent

rany sunrers during childhood
yeare rlth thelr grandparents,

Janes and Annle llcKay at Ploneer llouse tn Banfleld. Grandpa

rould take the Coleen, a saall
runabout boat, to Port Albernl
and up the rlver to Albernl and
plck ther up at the hone of
'thelr
aunt, !{rs. Patty Haslan
or llrs. Frances Horrlson.
Tine passed, the chlldren
becane old enough to travel on

thelr onn, the grandparents
paaaed aray, but Uncle Alec
rerained to vlslt.
f,hen Ploneer House rent up
ln sloke, Alec helped hJs uncle
ln bulldlng a panabode. tfhen
his uncle took up regldence tn
Plr Park Vlllage, young Alec
began to uae the Panabode for
hlreetf and hlg farlly. He

helped

hls oldeet son. 8rlan.

butld a cottage on the prerlgea.

Alec served for a brJef
tlre ln the l{auy. transferred
to the Arry and later becare
part of the B.C. foreet servlce
in the boat aalntenance dlvlslon, rbtlrlng ln 1e85.
Although Alec had lade

several trlps to the Erltish
Isles and the leland of hls
grandfather's hole, Banfteld
held a special place ln hts
llfe. One reads of the call of
the rlld, the caII of the North
and the call of the sea, but
one sensed ln hin a call to
BarfIeld.
Perhaps tt was
sorething ln each of these
three factors that drer hlr
back agaln and agaln. He found
his orn connunlon of splrlt
wJth this place, sonething rare
today shen one eees the nunbers

that are contlnually seeking
but keep novlng to another and

then another place. hoplng but
never ftndlng.

Servlces rere held ln

Richrond on Aprll 13th rhere
frlends Jolned rlth the fantty
to share thelr loss and extend
deepest aytpathy to hts wlfe,
llae, to hla daugtter Cathy and
husband Ron larden and thelr
cht Idren, hls roet beloved
grand daughters. Heather and
Chrlstlne, to hls son Bruce and
nlfe Cheryl and son Kevln to
hle brothers Jlr and Don and to

v

hls sisters Ann. Dorls, Rosina
and thelr resPectlve f,arllles'
Tlre, llke an ever rolllng
streat, rolls on, and there ls

a tlre for €verY Purpose'
iavtng corPleted hls tlre wlth
has
fartlY-onand frlends, Alec
to Joln bla other
gon"
iantly. Parente, grandParents
anA uncte. The leuorles of
happY tlres, carlng and sharlng
eage
rlll linger on and ln tlrefanJly
his
loss
and
ehock
the
have suffered.

OnlY Juet Paat 50

9

??'

she fought a vallant battle
rlth cancer and leaves to lourn
her losa her lrredtate farlly,
rhtcb lncludes three grosn
chlldren, her rother and eleters Val of Port Albernl- - and
Alllson of Vlctorla as xell ae
cbildren.
thelr'Once
agaln the tles to
Banfleld have been broken'
Thts young Person rh9 called
Banfield hone has P?ssed frPn
these ralle to the walls of
another hone. He are left wlth
nerorles - rePorles of blonde
ptgtaits, flYirig along the Path

up-to the school Yard2or at-the

BAilFIELD

-

HORTH VANCOIIVBR-

Services for Chrlstlne

Atrney, nee Hwhes sere-held'in
North vancouver on APrfi'30' --

Chrlstine Haa the riddle
daughter g f Les I ie .and ltarq
U"s["", nith slsters'Val and
Al I lson.
She nas a Young gtrl with
verY blonde halr often ln
;;;ft"'*hen ahe care here,rlth
ier parents, started gchool'
;;; ; brownle and {rde.
314
Gable
Iater ras larrled at the
husband
iiairon. where her
translater
rere
norked. 'TheY
i"i""a to ilontreal and then to
the Vancouver etatlon'.

blach, ol dreesed o9, solenn
and gutet, rlth chlldlsh d!gH tt" iuv Queen. And then
;i;v-h""
father's aPr qa he led
oo
ehe
her dorn the alsle and
nen
and
life
nen
a
went on to
cltY
busY
itre
frlends anong
streets

fith

eYnPathY and' renenb-

rance.

[AHneL

30,

H. HANSoN

nt!

I tlraryht aore of yloivr
nemrlr4per artlcJe on Brttta
Jllcldste rcttrry vttlt tID Kfrg
ard Q r of *l
lhanlos
. .&€ FJmcF

t€dens l-rgfrt arfrf *.try ttle

I|EETING ROYATS CTIEERS
85-YE.AR-OLD

lleeting the king and

gueen

of Sreden today nas a "once-ina-l tf etlre" exper.ience for
Brltta fllckhal. 85. rho cane to
Canada

fron

Sweden

ln

1923.

llra . tI ckhar epoke rl th
King Carl XVI Gustaf and Queen

Sllvla rhen the royal couple
toured the leglslature ln
Victorla. The Klng and Queen
slgned the provinctal guest
book, toured the provlnclal
ttbrary and chatted rlth Pnenler Btll Vander Zaln before
flylng to Vancouver.
llrs. [lckhar said ehe was
thrilled by her chance to aeet

the royals, Fho asked about her
Swedlsh roote and her experlen-

ces

in

Canada.

TI{OODIIIARI}'S PREBONTS . .

+L4,

Uhite Sale
Bug the BasicE

to June 5th
llag 31st to June Sth
7
Dol lar Dags
lblag 31st to June 5th
Silhouette(lingerie) csntinues to |tlag ZSrd
1.49 Dag is Tuesdag, l{ag 17th
Shop 9:00 a.ra. to 5:30 p.m. 1.49 Dag

29o?

hrt

-3d.Aw.
Albcrni

?hortg

1?3-5b+l

l-lag 17th

Senrlao

AREA

RESIbElJIS

cArr Tolt
FREE

.

ffiAT'S IN A

.

NA}IE?

by
John Glsborne

It segls that 'rost.ipeople
are farltlar rtth the narlng of
Barfleld Inlet '('or creek) ' ln
recogntt,lon of the ea,rly trader
t,E. Banfteld uho resided' ln
the area uP untll 1861 nhen he

lost hls llfe under nYstertous
cl rcurstances .
r Although,,ruch has been
rrltten about lt, GraPPler
Creek seers.a llttle less knonn
aF to the 'orlgln of lts naie
and rould ProhablY.be totallY

lost ln hlstorY except for

three very inportant sources'of
Lewls and
'hlstorlc lnfornatlon:
'l{arirtei HlstorY of the
iDryden's
'Paclfle Northuest, PubIlshed in
1895, CaPtaln John T. tfolbran's
B. C. PJace illates, Publ ished ln
1909, and the Victorla Colon:-

Fror these 'PrlnclPal
sources of lnforaatlon others

I

st.

have conPiled and Publlshed the
varlous books on shlPwrecks and
the historY of the areaBetreen the Years 1857 and
1863 Adniral Slr Gebrge HenrY
Rlchards K.C.B. ' F.R.S. (ln-

agine belng lntroduced to
soneone havlng all that qerfPfery aiound his nane - bY the
tlre you got to the last letter
you ,fottd have forgott'en hi:
n-" *asu Georg".l d :'t'he Royal
Navy coirlssto4bd" the," sloop
Plunper ln Esqulualt arid later

the elooP Hecate to aurveY the
8.C. Coast. BY far the raJorIty of lslands, cbannels' reefs
etc. rere nared bY R.lchards
(probabtY sote large sound or
lsland ls even naled after the
ness boy)
Shere Place nares dld not
exist at the tlre of surveY and
because of hls naval background
and Interest ( he served ln the
Chineae rrar of 1S38) nanes of
ehlps. captalns, and offlcers

sere lnnortaIized' (Thlngs
could be rorse, lf he had had a
keen lnterest ln entonologY'

places would be naned after
bugs. )
Richnrds cane to thls
coast aftbr surveYlng the

eoutheast coast of Aderica and
New Zealand. No doubt You
would feel at hoae sal I lng
around New Zealand as he used
the"sane nales for Places '
For' various reasons ltany
of Rlchard's chart nanes have
been changed over the Years'
Old ''hdbtts dle hard' Vou rould

charte to follor an old local
flsherran'a dlrectlons to the
hot flshlng spot near Village'

Shlp or Robbers . lsland
Becherdass Pol'nt.

and

In 1846 H.lil .Gunboat
ctaPpti ras built, 3 guns' 23?tons" 60 il.P. She ras-bpdlt 1fi"
England and used in the Crirean

Fr

nar. (Thfs ilas a trar ln rhlch
England, France, Turkey and
Sardlnla rere alllea agalnst
the Russlans for rellglous,
polittcal, contrerclal, strateglc and dynastic rlvalriesthat nust cover all the reasons
thdre are for golng to rar. )
T.he Grappler arrlved in
Victoria ln L860 under counand
of P. H. Itelby (tletby Island)
trith Agullar as navigating
offlcer (Agullar Polnt) along
wtth a sister gunboat Forsard.
In 1868 the Grappler was
condemned and sold for $2,400
at public auctton, then refJtt ed and used in the local
coastal trade. The Grappler
had an interestlng life and sas
noted jn varlous places and
events including the anusing
story of the shipwrecked bark
Nanette whlch had slmilaritJes

to the Vanlene's Iast days.
John Devereaux. close friend of
E. Cox of Cape Beale lighthouse
and property owner in Bamfield
was captaln of the GrappJer for

'sone tlne.

After taking on coal in
28, 1883 the
north sith a
cargo of cannery supplles and
abor:t 100 people, nostly Chlnese. Shortly afterwards, approaching Seynour Narrows, a
fire sas discovered ln the hold
uhere a large quantlty of hay
sas stored. The fire quickly
spread and blocked access to
l{analmo on Apri I
Graltpler headed

the engJne roon.

33

Hhen tt becare evldent to
Captaln Jagers that tbe flre
ras beyond control he ordered
the vessel to head for ehore.
By thls tlne the steerlng ropes
nere burned and the vessel ran

full speed out of control ln
clrcles. This rade lorering of
llfeboats lnposslble, causlng
rost of the people on board to
perlsh. I suppose boats are a
little ltke people - if you
don't do anything ln your life
nothlng ever happens to you.
There ls a Grappler Reef
ln Houston Passage and a Grappler Sound ln llells passage.
If your ship has been iunortalized by having a reef naaed
after 1t, that probably seans
you had an lntlmate contact
rith lt.
Before it Has naned
Grappler, the area uas Port
De$ired, aptly naned a deilreable port by Captaln Canille de
Roquefeuil of the vessel Le
Eordeials in 181? after the
hassle he had ln securing
anchorage in' an area roughly
charted by Captaln Vancouver.
Probably the nost hlstorlc
artlfact one could find ln B.C.
ls the anchor he lost at tlie
entrance to Banfleld Inlet.

A Japanese rarshlp also
found Port Desired a deslreable
anchorage durlng 9*orld llar One
(this ls when they rere the
good guys) tn order to keep the
Gernan Navy fron taking over.q|

There are varloue plc-

tures of the Gtappfet on record
both as a gunboat and later ae
a lerchant shlp. Anyone rleh-

lng to eee plctures of the
Grappler ar of Rlchard'e 1861
chart of Bankley Sound, can 8ae
thel on the rall of our cabln
here ln Port lleslieC.
I can thlnk of rorge Fares
for places to reslde - Tnlggly
flggly llay or Glgglesrlck Place
ln l{analro, for lnstance.
?acific Rin

Tou

ri srn hssrrjation

45aO Victoria Or8y, Forr Abemi.
Telephone (6041 ?2$2i00l

8.C. l/9y 6Gg

fhe Paclflc Rio Tourleo Assoclattflr'r Pdoto C<inteat haE drann co a cloee.
Ttre 3 Judgea, l{r. Rob Boblnsou, Hr. Rob Hichele, end }lr. Derek Dreve,
(left to rltht) are chonn holdi.ag 3 of the Prizc lllnning Photos.
LIS? OF PRIZE
BEST OVERALL PHOTO

-

PACIFIC RIlr SCENERy

IIINNERST

- C*ftlO PRIZE prlzl
- lU forurg
- let
2nd pr136 - ?. Arnlch
3rd Prize - Jio Youag

von by Ur. J&n Young.

$200.00

,

CO}IHERCIAL ATTMCTIONS

- lat prize - I. Aruich,
2nd prize - llartene l{arcovscu
3rd prtze - I. Arnl.cb"
,ELL KNotrN louB''sr

^itr;:fe

- Jio yorurg

gxtze - Jin loung
3rd prtze - Ji.o toung
'tlJest lalrnd Go1d" - Cail treybrookr.
Zn.d

THEIIE

gtl

HONDA
BF15A
}HECK THESE FEATURES:
'

15.,0 hp

lour-stroke twln cyllnder'englne

'waler cooled
'CDI lgnltlon

' optlonal one-touch slectrlc slart

co'ME".&.sEE

lrAT

3509-3rd Ave., Port Albernl
723-5841 t723-5818

TRI]LLERs

These ane

the Trol lers,

These are

the Trol lers-

the

smal le.st togs
on an ocean uhich peels
the men from the bogs.

their tales. are told
in fog, in gales,
in black night's cold.
l'len who r.rouid laugh
if gou said 'romaice'

tune their lives
ts the hleeter I g' r dance.
From far Lanqara'F

r,rho

ncrrthern .u.ih
to the i.ide-r^rracked tip
of Si,riftsure's screech,
o

theg have Ecattered the
'from greH Cape'Scott,
of cannon-balls los!,

to bleak Black Roek.

Beautg is painted
on sunset seas,
bg the gnaceful poles
of such as these,
36

mines

and

old bones bteach

bg the Big Bank's cables,
wl-rere overdue trol lers
urote Uest Coast fables.
I

I

There are r.ridows enough
the long geans burn,
remembering trol lers
urhich never return.

r,rhene

Uatch

lhe I ights

past Jenng Reef,

in pre-dawn blackness

Lregond bel i ef

.

hlatch them inbound
on the Uesler-ing sun,
r^rhen the br-eakers snarl
at the stern-post's run.

far aut begond
the curve o' the earth,
the .ice-hoets drift
tiII the next dag's birth.
ffnd

Fig t.r-ip, and srnal'1.,

heart-break and sueat,
thbee are the ships

cities forget.

Pat 6race
37

Recipeslrom Wisconsin with Loue. . .

Cardemon Rusk
*A Danish toast-perfect wlth cotfed

I

cup ihortening
lYz cupssugar

2 eggs

I

cup$ourcteam

1 teaspooncrushed

cardemon or cardemon
seed
r/c
-1 teaspoon salt
teasloon baking sdda
t/z teaspoon almond
flavoring
3 cups |lour

Cream together shortening and sugar. Beat
eggs and add to creamed mixture with sour
cream and almond flavoring. Combine remaining ingredients and blend into creamed
mixture; beat well (batter will be thick), Pour
into a greased and floured 9 x 13-inch baking
pan. Bake in preheated 3500 oven 30 to 40
minutes. Cool. Cut rusks into three lengthwise
stips; cut each ship into t/z-inch slices. Tcast
slices on ungreased baking sheet in a 2250
oven about 45 minutes, or until lightly
browned.

Makes 78 Pieces

Friend and Helper

Arts News Service
Anrlst Iil

nEsIDENcE
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Emiiy Carr College of Art t Design
is sending its l{obile Art Studio
to Port Alberoi for'10 days'

- Hay 6 to 16.
The studio, with artist'-in-residence
llarcus Boucott, is coming at
ccntre
the request of Rollin
^rt
and rrith the full co-operation
cf North Island Coiiege ryhere
the trai.ler will be loeated.
Marcus Boircott.ri,ll offer trro
weekend workshops (detalls nay
be obtained from the Art Centre
Admini.strator) and is available
for special presentations to
interested groups. An Open House
and an exhibi.t of work are also
scheduled as part of the residency.
At other tirnes the arti€t si1l
vork in the studio.
Known as a multi-redia artist
and a teacher interested in neeting
individual needs in tha framerork
of the courses. 'and
Eorcott rilt
bring irew ldeas
approaches
to local artists.
Although mostly conccrned uith
draeing and painting. he likes
to etch, make monoprints and
silkscreen printa and to experiment

wi.th images.

Rollin Art Centre
3061 8th Ave.
Port Albemi,'8.C. WY 2K5
Tet.,COr -7.21:tll2
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l{e b6gan his art studies in vanceuver
and Ontirio, then earned a Master
of Arts DeEree at the Royal College

of Art ,in

London,. England.

Since 1985 he has been employed.
as a drauing-painting instructor
in ECCID's gxtension Program.
?here is an exhibit of his work
at the Heffel Gallery. Granvil.Ie

Street,
14.
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Vancouver,
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Mobile Art Studicj from ErnilY
Carr College of Art & DesignN.I.C. parking lot.
May 6 - Open Studio 4 - 5 P.mHay 16 - Exhibition 4 - 6 P.mWorkshop
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Spanisb Concert
Tirnbrel .uith guest artist
Dennls Oleen. classlcal gui.taris
Echo Centre, I p.n.
Hav 1{
Ro:ary Art Auction
Cedar Room, Echo Centre
Previer uorks Friday evening
uay 13 ln the Dogrood Rooal.
l,lay 19-20-21
Dinner Thcatre
'Thc Orrl and th€ Pussycat'
Echo Centre
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Call Us Today.-.we'll

Get The Job Done Rig'ht!
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The new 4,4OAsq.lt. Truck Shop is equip:
Ar.O Lgr{G D|a?AXCC AUIO I
ped with a 7-ton Crane and has the capa- Hrav'r 9urt Tola'lN6 I iECOVEiV
bilities to handle maior or minor repairs f oR 2tl-HOUR
and custorn painting ol any large comTOWtN6
mercial vehicles such as logging trucks,
buses, tractors as well as motorhomes, Phone 723-5023
campers; etc.
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